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tecognised I im, and giving asudnienerl te the cIain by whicl

lie was lheld, hîad succeededi in freeigg himself, and bounding to-1
iards the intruder, altihougl lie had returned to them upon hear-

inîg lier voice. Under these circumstances, the active waiting-o
limaid had, with great presence of mind, availei hierself of a stunted

pollard oakz which concealed and facilitated the passage over the

wall to the gardon, and (first dashing away the tel-.tale ligll)'hbatd

literally hauled up, after lier, both her companions, each of whom

had, fur a woider, as she observed, been gifted ývith sufficient

sense te submitto lier guidance.0
Ili1 befa' that weary lanthorn ' .quoth Janet, "-I tell't the

gentleman, gin he wad stay quiet Il' the cave, I'd nae fearo'

gëuing safe to the ~oot o' the rock. Wi' mny plaidie rowed

rbund ine, and nane to look on, I should hine slid doun the path,

ye ken, like a snaw wreath at Yule. But lie wadna be guidit.

I'm niinded that ie's anc that has ta'en hii ain gate owre lang.
Weel, but ye mauri bac a licht !" And ofTshe ran, finding her
way 'throuîgh the durkness vith the security and ease whichl

Heems one oftLhe inany privileges of tIle light-lhearted andI the

fearlesys.
During lier absence, a fresli perplexity occurredto lier mistress.

IIorses-were heard gailoping iito the court, and a violent knock-

ýing at the gate was succeeded by a parley between Captain

Archibald and the visitors. The voice of one of them was, she

thîouglht. falmiliar to lier ; and, te her unspeakable consternation,
chie found that he was advnncing with Janet towards the apart-

ment ; Janet talking at the top ofl*ier voice, toe-give Motice of his

nîpproach te her lady.
"lOt the nichit, General1! Na, indeed, ]hae we 'not, except

indeed te ca' -Lumth,.poor hourrd, who's aye ganging forth in the

rain. Sac my leddy and I-wc got a vee wet, and the wind put
ont-the taper, and sa '-

Wlhiist Janet thus " followed ller instinct as a lady'a maid,
and lied," her companion, General Campbell, closely followed
hy Archibald, steppei forward into the rooma, where Marion sate
trembling witi anxicty and apprehension.

" Iintrude upon you only for an instant, my fair cousin, late

as eis the hour and indisposed as I regret to sec you are, mecrely
te announce to you taIt I shall to-morrow, early, be obliged te

3iteal away your visiter, whose presence is required in Edinburgh,
te meet his brother, and Lord and Lady Bellasis, andi their prutty
daughietrLady B3etty. Cive my comp|ants to Lochieden, and.
tell him thai we have accounis ofone oflhe rebel clielfs, Dun-
gallan, one ofthermgiqaders,avmîg ventured intoArgyle's coun-

Telf iin-tlt: , have 'taken cnre of ihe lûidpasses, änid
bhut'wahall borhW te castle bt ine he norning, tò deh

a.mesaenger across the loch. And niv, good night. Go to bed,
ny dear, and refreshi your roses. I don't Mike those pale

cheeks." And, with a kind. pressure of the iand, the good
Genierni quittdI the apartment, Archibald lingered behind.

"Yeu hear that Dungallan, that lis favoured friend, I -pre-
sune you calli him, lias been traced into this neighbourhood, that
he is even supposed to b e upon this estate. Why do I speak of
reports and suppositions wliei I know that he is liera ? " added
Captain Campbell, iimipressively.

"lYou are m istaken ! Indeed you are mistaken !" re'joined
hi cousin.

Mistaken !-welnc I saw him enter the garden this very
inight !-wlen I can track his footsteps across this room f-when
here is his glove dropped upon the floor ! dropped at the very
door which leads te your bedehamnber, and to your bedchamber
only !" cried lie biterly, flinging froni him with violence the
glove whîicli lie had picked up. " The rebel is here, and i know
not what weakness Iinders me frein ding my duty as an officer
in the King's service, and delivering himn up at once to the Go-
neral."

" Do as seems best to you Captain Canpbell," said. Marion,
faintly. " My life, and far more than ny life, my reputation,
are in your power. Deal with nie as you vii."

"lNay, madan, your safety, and the honour of mny kinsmnîm's
liouse, must ever be sacred in my eyes. Unkindly, cruelly as
you have treated ie, I cannot forget vhiat ve once were to each
othier. I warnl yon, however, that escape is impossible. Yeu
will live to repent this night's work. Farevei for ever !' And,
without even a parting glance, he hurried out ofithe roon.

Ye are mair like te repent this nlicht's wark yersel, captaim,"
observed Janet, quietly, as sie bolted the doar after him, and
addressed herselfto the double task of coniforting lier lady and
releasing the prisoner. " Gin the landt-passes be wayrmlaidi, .we
mîaun try thme loch. I'll gie a gay gucss that the castle boatie 'illi
be mnissini the moern."'

Andt se il was nianagedi. la less than two hours, the straniger,
accomupnied by Luathi, wvas rowing across the loch ; whilst, at
daybreak the next morning, General Campbell andi Archîibald
took thecir departure rer Edinburgh,.

Timne dragged hieavily on. Liîath had returnedi, wveary and
travel-stainied, wihout eier his absence or his arrivai hîaving
excited any suspicion ln the castle. Nothing hîad becn hîeard cf
the letter ; anid Marlon hiad the satisfaction of believing that the

srfcmde la v , i he had That Locheden fully interided his behaviour to be as f dsacrifice or lier lhàppinessha mbbeen mad n taim,ilasli a 1
at least succeeded inrescuing the object of lier compassion. fair as lie believed his kinisman, there is no manner of dçic

Locheden ha'd, upon his return, found bis daughîter sick and jBut the inveterate truthfulness of threescore years vas too
drooping ; and, as days lengthenèd into weeks, and weelks imto for lis newresolution. He did not, it is true, bar hi. g
months, and left the prolonged absence of her lover unexplaind, against his visiters, nor kick thern out of doors, beig entred'
the old chiefbegan to cbafe with anger and impatience. He had But he drew back haughtily froin their profferedliands, Wilh'
lieartily a'proved of a match wliich would unite bis onfy look as fierce and wild as one of his onf mountain eagles ald
child to the heir-male to whom, in default of a son, his own estate eyed ATchibald, in particular, as if hie had a mind to knock hhm
would descend, and who, besides lis personal good gifts, and his dovn. General Campbell, a kind and acute person, and a man
high reputation for gallantry and military skill, inherited, in right of the world, saw, at a glance, that something was amiss, and,
ofhis English mother, a property which might be reckoned enor- determriming not to enter upon famidy mnatters until the aspectof
mous for a Highlander in those days ; but this neglect of one whom iaffairs sliould be sormewit cleared, began, after an affectionai
lhe regarded as the very apple of his eye, awakeined all the irrita- expression of regret ut Marion's.pale cheeks, to'talk'over tiénewà
bility oflhis nature, and his fierce displeasure added tenfold, as of the day.
that particular way ofproving affectioicomonmly docs udd, to thel "Yen have hard the grand piee f intelligence, Ipresue
distress of ber by whose injuries, reai or supposdd, his previus Locheden, that thisfoolish young man, the Pretender, who his
wrath had been originally excited. occasioned us so much trouble in chasing him up anid'do'wn the

Affairs were in this position, wlen, one fine morning in Octo- country, las given us the slip at hast, and gel clear ofto France
ber, di.spatches arrived froi General Campbell, calculated ta in- 'lhe thing is really so. flesides iie accounts in tlheptiblir:payer,
creuse, if that were possible, tIe previous exasperation. After which are suficiently precise and particular, I have a tetter n
announicing his intention to visit Lochedci, albnost as soon as his self from a Frencl frienis, le Comte de Clermont, whio acfialy
èttercould reach themi, accompanied by' their young kinsman saw lim lanid. Why, hey:tday ny pretty Marion !" quothitie
(Captam Archibald's next brother, John, being au oflcer mi his good General,-observing thIe involuntary clasping of her'hands,
own regiment,) he .proceedei te say :- -and the sudden rush of blood that coloured hier fair face to tIe

Y o %vil have heard, I amîi sure, withgreat plcasure, (fer % brdw, as he istened te his words with breathless intereitî_.
taie for granteI that the bridegroomn elct has apprisedy..oeuf "iwhat should there be ii this news to rnake¯you brighte'nuÏa
is god fortune,) ofour galant couss iatendeti marniage w aith a sudden ? You are no'damsel of the White Rose, I hdpe«? No

Lady Betty Bellasis, the English heiress and bcauty, who has Flora M'Donald exploits hre ? ELoocheden nin he tara.
nîde so great a sensation n Edinburgh this suimmier. 'here ed to relate to the chief all thait vas then knoivn of the escapelôr

bave beenduilliculties, of course, upoû the score of fortune and Carles Edward ;whilst Archibalid, to wlohii ler emotion Was mms
coutry with ihe Eari and Comness, but love lis conquered a flash of light that slheved him the whiole thing at a glance, -
theim all ; and the chief object of our joumey to Lochieden is to vanced to his fair cousin.
consult you, the kinsman, guardiai, and friend, to who inbomDh

"He, thon, and not Dunganllan, Ilslte stron er.-at thre e othese young men are so deeply iduLbted, and upon the arrange-
s trs ne c 0 tse. -i1 erCharles Etlivard, flic Preterider, the Cievalier, hie Prinee ?"1-mients ns to residence, &c., whlich thlis happy evenit will rendier

necessary. The bridegroomîî elect is, in every way, a luchy fel- " Nay, give me.w hat title yon vil. I amn nio damsel of Î6,
low. In addition to lier fortune and lier beauty, la future is as White Rose, ns the Geîieral cpms it ; aulhough I risked nnuh-
charming a creature as oe shall see on a sumiiimier's day-a fit a1y, nud woud risk miuchî a ;nín-to preserve a fugitive, ini peril r
companion for your sweet Marion, my pet and favourite. Ieaven hii lirf, thrdwn, under such extraordinairy circunmstan-eà, Updn.
senti hem happy together !" my poor resources for protection and assistance.

"A Lowiander! an Englislhwoman ! an heiress !-fortune-- " Eut wly;nt minrustie vih the seeet ?Wlyeasiono
hunter ! rascal ! scoundrcol, mthat lie !' exclaimed the old chief- nuch uninecessary paim-crtaily ta me--may' i ot a to

taim, threwingrom hun the uinluck létter, and stridinug up and of us .P

down the hall, mii breatlless wrath. " And the doited idiot-of a " To have truted oeu, CprCeh-dcr
Geaeralto evenhierwith my Mafion thîe Sassenach'doi Let vice af the Kin oNEngland \t sch a e s tt, oweygr

emntake cure how they speakof my aaughîter Olhd n In, hQ thenfiden5e might have reieivedi a'ndacoïferted inîy*el d
bblOadof M'Callmore runsasrm in my einsasin'theirs. Ofly have to endangeryour professi nal reputation;,yourlionourm.
Jet them dare to lightly her" - And the very excess and fierce. haps e'ven y~ouriife. No, I cannot tiiinîk that I wa1 s wnong 'ie
ness of his anger took away thie power of expression. more especiaîlly," added she, in a lo\ver voice, andi wimih pecu-

Marion listenled tremblingly, delaying Li calmer moments any iar sweetness and gentieness cf manner-" thIe nore especially
attempts to soothe and expostulate. as the transient pain musti have been long forgottei l your ahie

Coming, are tiey'?" burst forth the enragedtfather. " Coma- and present lhappines. I1eaten knows I congratulate you niO'st
ing !-ny, by Heaven !" continued le, cltciing a glimpse of a sincerely.'
party of horseien approaching the castle-" here they corne ! Haippines !-ongr 1uhate !" echoed Captain Camplïell, la
And they thiik to find entrance, do they 2' added lie, bitterly. un feigned astonishmebt.

They comne te take account of our accom muîodutionis, that they " M n y dw ! ai h f strdin r acioss
nay brimig tleir braw young bride to imsult over the ohknan and the roomu-"' I have dOune a great imjustice. bl's no our frienld.is daughimer 1j'ttîemmu waitoutil 1 bc deatl. Net adot shah iere, but Johnny, his brother, that'*s about to marry Lady Betty,that villain set in Locheden, until ho walks over rny copse. whnseens to be a fine spunky lassie, for ali she lias thu'il 1uck to

Anguîs ! Duncan ! Whcre are the louns loitering! See that tie be an English~er. Arche, mny lad, I crave your pardon f'r thali-
as be barred Let none enter Pre l ing you could be suc.h a villainP " AïIid the ord chief anid tlie

"Stay, i implore you, I conjure you, iy dearest father ! For young soldier shook hands, withil hearty affection and geod wiil.
my pence and happiness, for tie honour and dignity of your " Tere las been a ml istake on oth aides, as t eems,"
daughter and your bouse, refrain from this violence ! Give en-
trance to them all. Receive them as usual. I ask you, i nhie
nîamle of maiden pride, or maiden modesty, to restrain all -demon-
trations of unger. Let him'neot imagiie, let him not suspectî-
God knows hov sincerely I wislh him haPpy," cried Marnon.
" Give them adnittance, I exhort you, I conjure you ! Let them
sec no diTerence ! Surely you will riot vex and grieve your poor
child. Yield toi ne in this, I implore you, dearest father !" And
she drew lier arms round his neck, leaned her head on his shoul-
der, and wept.

Hle kissed lier with the fondest affection. "You are an ange],
my darlin«, and shall have your own way in everything. Coin-
pare an English imoppet with my noble Marion ! The scoundrel
wiill be miserable-that's my comfort. His father married a Low-
lander for the sakIe of siller, a peevish Southron damne, that
worried the life fairly out of him-and so vil ihis great leddie.
We are weet rid o' the loun. Dungallan, puir laddie, 's worth
twenty of hin. HIe's won safe to France, ye ken, to his sister
and, gin we can save the estate from the clutches of .hae En-
lishers," said the old chieftain, losing bis English as lie lst his
teniper, and checking hinself as lie perceived the effect his hint
produced upon his daughter. "Weel! veel ! We'll no talk of
that the now. Yeu shall see how civil I'll be to the villain. l'il
no condesend to b angry. Ill talce a lesson out of his ain book,
and be as fause and fair as himsel. Here the rascal cornes. You
shall see how doucely l'il behiave. Eh, now, that sic a perjured
traitor should look so like ran honest man !"

J,

J

observed Gieneral Camipbell, joiningti iti i)p;I uýnt
Lers are clearing up now, to judge from the gentlenman's imites
and the lady's blushes ; and, if I be permitted te adviše; the best
vay to prevent a recurrence of doubts and misgivings, 'woUl be

te have both the iveddizigs on the same day. Wliat say yeu,
Mistress Janet " For that faitlhful dependent, very anxious upbn
lier lady's account, and it may b a littile in'uisitive upon ber
own, had contrived, on some pretence or other, to e'dgeherself
into the room. " What say you "

I gie my consent," responded Janet ; "barringjealou' afid
a' sic nousense, for the time te comne. The captam mid the lot
Donald baith ken that I forewnrned theni what yon nichît's dat
would coine to. But ye men folk are aye rash and headstrong---
ye canna hielp yourselves---it's born wi' ye ; and ive ivomen are
saft and complying---that's our nature ; sae, sin, ye hae repentit,
we maun e'en forgie ye," quoth Janet, "ah' tak ye for better
for worse."

And sc il vas seul cd.

There is no a book on earth, se favourable te all the kind aid
alil the sublime affections, or se unfriendiy te hatred and përsecu-
tion, to tyranny, injustice, and every sort of malevolence, as the
Gospel. It preaches nothing throughout but mercy, benavolence,
and peace.-BATT IE.
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